milleniamotors.com
(407) 402-5553
135 Mingo Trail
Longwood, FL
32750

Millenia Motors

2013 Porsche 911 Carrera 4S
View this car on our website at milleniamotors.com/6982431/ebrochure

Our Price $87,999
Specifications:
Year:

2013

VIN:

WP0CB2A93DS156723

Make:

Porsche

Stock:

156723

Model/Trim:

911 Carrera 4S

Condition:

Pre-Owned

Body:

Convertible

Exterior:

Guards Red

Engine:

3.8L DOHC DFI 24V horizontally-opposed
6-cyl engine -inc: aluminum block &
cylinder heads, dry sump lubrication, ondemand electronically controlled oil cooler,
resonance intake system w/control valve

Interior:

Luxor Beige Leather

Transmission:

7-SPEED PORSCHE
DOPPELKUPPLUNG (PDK) AUTOMATIC
TRANSMISSION

Mileage:

23,304

Drivetrain:

All Wheel Drive

Economy:

City 18 / Highway 26

4S CONVERTIBLE!! MSRP $139k!! ONLY 23k MILES!! Carfax
Certified call or text Oliver 407-402-5553. OptionsBASE 911 Carrera 4S Cabriolet
250 Porsche Doppelkupplung PDK
427 20-inch Carrera Classic wheel
446 Wheel center caps with colored Porsche Crest
583 Smoking package
603 Porsche Dynamic Light System PDLS
636 ParkAssist front and rear
640 Sport Chrono Package
658 Power Steering Plus
748 Electric folding exterior mirrors
840 Sport Design steering wheel
970 Two-tone leather interior
BL Leather interior in Black/ Luxor Beige
G1 Guards Red
P06 Power Sport Seats 14-way
P37 BOSE Audio Package
P3E Premium Package Plus
UN1 Online Services
XSC Porsche Crest on headrests
XUV Storage compartment lid with model logotype
MSRP- $139,760

MSRP- $139,760
UPGRADES- Escort Radar Detector, Front & Rear Camera, Full Paint
Protection Film, Ceramic Coating, Tinted Windows, Clear Side Markers,
Lloyd Custom Floor mats
Carfax certified, Autocheck certified. Only 2 previous owners.
Exterior- Extra clean, Interior- Extra clean. This Carrera 4S has been
inspected with paint meter. All metal panels are factory original paint,
no paint or bodywork. This is a very nice find- low miles, tons of
options, desirable color combo, clean history and shows like new.
Finished in Guards Red with Black & Luxor Beige two tone interior,
black soft top. Includes 2-keys/2-remotes, owners manuals and service
records. Give us a call or send us an email before it's too late. No
Hidden Fees, No Hassle Buying. Save Thousands $$$. Click On Link
To Our Website At www.MILLENIAMOTORS.com For Up To 80
Photos. Trade-Ins Accepted, Ask For Details. Call Oliver Today For
Appointment. All prices plus sales tax, tag and titling, and dealer
service fee of $399, which represents cost and profits to the selling
dealer for items such as cleaning, inspecting and preparing documents
related to the sale.
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Installed Options
Interior
- (3) 12v pwr outlet - (3) door brake rest positions
- (3) storage compartments in center console - (4) floor mats
- Analogue gauges -inc: engine speed, vehicle speed, oil pressure, oil temp, coolant temp,
fuel level

fuel level
- Automatic climate control -inc: active carbon filter - Aux pwr outlet
- Central rev counter & high-resolution 4.6" TFT color display -inc: trip computer, vehicle
settings menu, navigation radio & telephone display
- Cruise control- Door entry guards w/model logo- Dual front cup holders
- Front seat extended integrated headrests - Front/rear door storage compartments
- Gear lever & handbrake trim in leather - Heated rear screen
- HomeLink garage door opener- Illuminated visor vanity mirrors
- Immobilizer system w/in-key transponder, alarm system & radar-based interior surveillance
- Integrated cluster of (5) round instruments - Keyless entry- Large lockable glovebox
- Leather front seat side bolsters & headrests
- Lighting -inc: reading lights, orientation lights, ignition lock, vanity mirror lighting, front
footwell, glove compartment, luggage compartment, exit lighting, white interior lighting
w/dimming
- On-board computer- Partial leather seat trim- Pwr front/rear windows w/front one-touch
- Remote central locking w/pwr hood & trunk release - Split-folding rear bench seat
- Sport pwr bucket seats -inc: driver & front passenger seat pwr backrest, driver & front
passenger seat pwr height, driver & front passenger seat manual fore/aft
- Sport steering wheel in leather w/audio/on-board computer controls
- Tilt/telescopic steering wheel- Top roofliner in black cloth

Exterior
- Tire sealing compound w/electric air compressor
- Water-repellent coating on door windows- Windscreen w/grey top tint- Sidelights
- Side intakes in titanium look- Rear reflector strip in red
- Rear lid model designation & "PORSCHE" in chrome - Rear fog light
- Rain-sensing intermittent windshield wipers w/heated washers- Pwr wind deflector
- Pwr folding soft top -inc: wind deflector - Pwr folding heated mirrors w/memory
- LED turn signals- LED tail lights & brake lights- Green tinted heat-insulated glass
- Front apron w/integrated air intakes - Electrically operated hood
- Doors & trunk lid in aluminum
- Bi-xenon headlights -inc: auto leveling, washers, welcome home function
- Auxiliary light modules in front apron - Automatic extending rear spoiler
- Auto on/off headlights
- 20" x 8.5" front/20" x 11" rear Carrera S aluminum wheels -inc: P245/35ZR20 front tires,
P305/30ZR20 rear tires

Safety
- (3) 12v pwr outlet - (3) door brake rest positions
- (3) storage compartments in center console - (4) floor mats
- Analogue gauges -inc: engine speed, vehicle speed, oil pressure, oil temp, coolant temp,
fuel level
- Automatic climate control -inc: active carbon filter - Aux pwr outlet
- Central rev counter & high-resolution 4.6" TFT color display -inc: trip computer, vehicle
settings menu, navigation radio & telephone display
- Cruise control- Door entry guards w/model logo- Dual front cup holders
- Front seat extended integrated headrests - Front/rear door storage compartments
- Gear lever & handbrake trim in leather - Heated rear screen
- HomeLink garage door opener- Illuminated visor vanity mirrors
- Immobilizer system w/in-key transponder, alarm system & radar-based interior surveillance
- Integrated cluster of (5) round instruments - Keyless entry- Large lockable glovebox
- Leather front seat side bolsters & headrests
- Lighting -inc: reading lights, orientation lights, ignition lock, vanity mirror lighting, front
footwell, glove compartment, luggage compartment, exit lighting, white interior lighting
w/dimming
- On-board computer- Partial leather seat trim- Pwr front/rear windows w/front one-touch
- Remote central locking w/pwr hood & trunk release - Split-folding rear bench seat
- Sport pwr bucket seats -inc: driver & front passenger seat pwr backrest, driver & front
passenger seat pwr height, driver & front passenger seat manual fore/aft
- Sport steering wheel in leather w/audio/on-board computer controls
- Tilt/telescopic steering wheel- Top roofliner in black cloth

Mechanical
- 3.8L DOHC DFI 24V horizontally-opposed 6-cyl engine -inc: aluminum block & cylinder
heads, dry sump lubrication, on-demand electronically controlled oil cooler, resonance
intake system w/control valve
- 7-speed manual transmission -inc: standstill management w/hold function
- All wheel drive w/Porsche traction management (PTM)
- Automatic engine start/stop function- Brake calipers painted in red- Electric parking brake
- Electronic engine throttle- Engine throttle adjust sport button
- Four-pass multi-flow exhaust system w/(2) dual-tube tailpipes in brushed stainless steel ,
valve control
- Front/rear brake pad-wear sensors- Front/rear stabilizer bars- Full underbody paneling

- Front/rear brake pad-wear sensors- Front/rear stabilizer bars- Full underbody paneling
- LSA multi-link rear suspension- McPherson front suspension
- Porsche active suspension management system (PASM) -inc: electronic damper control
system w/two manually selectable settings
- Porsche torque vectoring (PTV) -inc: limited slip rear differential lock
- Porsche torque vectoring plus (PTV Plus) -inc: limited slip rear differential lock
- Pwr 4-wheel vented disc brakes -inc: 6-piston front/4-piston rear monobloc fixed alloy
calipers
- Pwr assisted rack & pinion steering w/variable ratio
- Vario-cam plus variable valve timing system- Wide body across rear axle

Option Packages
Factory Installed
Packages
7-SPEED PORSCHE
DOPPELKUPPLUNG (PDK)
AUTOMATIC TRANSMISSION
-inc: double clutch w/manual
$4,080
steering wheel speedshift

BI-XENON HEADLIGHTS W/PORSCHE
DYNAMIC LIGHT SYSTEM (PDLS)
-inc: automatic dynamic range
control, headlight washer
system, H7 auxiliary mainbeam headlights, static and
dynamic cornering lights,
speed-dependent headlight
range control including fog
light function

BOSE AUDIO PKG
-inc: 5.1 surround sound, (13)
speakers, (8) channel amp,
445-watts, auto tone/volume
compensation, SiriusXM
satellite radio w/3-month
subscription service, HD Radio,
6-disc CD/DVD changer w/MP3

$2,420

CENTER CONSOLE STORAGE BIN LID
IN LEATHER W/MODEL LOGO
$330

FRONT/REAR PARK ASSIST SYSTEM
W/DISTANCE SENSORS INTEGRATED
IN REAR BUMPER
$380

HEADRESTS W/EMBOSSED PORSCHE
CREST
$285

PREMIUM PKG W/14-WAY SPORT PWR
BUCKET SEATS
-inc: heated front seats w/multi$2,940
stage controls, auto-dimming
interior/exterior mirrors, Bixenon headlights w/Porsche
dynamic light system (PDLS)

PWR FOLDING HEATED MIRRORS
W/MEMORY & COURTESY LIGHTS
$320

PWR STEERING PLUS
-inc: variable pwr steering support
for low speeds, enables easier
steering inputs in low-speed
corners or when parking

SMOKING PKG
-inc: ashtray & cigarette lighter in

$270

center console

SPORT CHRONO PKG PLUS
$2,370

SPORTDESIGN PDK STEERING WHEEL
IN LEATHER W/SHIFT PADDLES &
AUDIO/ON-BOARD COMPUTER
CONTROLS
$490

WHEEL CAPS W/COLORED CREST
$185

GUARDS RED

LUXOR BEIGE, LEATHER SEAT TRIM
W/FULL LEATHER INTERIOR
$3,690

14-WAY SPORT PWR BUCKET SEATS
-inc: driver & front passenger seat
$2,320
pwr backrest, driver & front
passenger seat pwr height,
driver & front passenger seat
pwr fore/aft, driver & front
passenger seat pwr cushion
incline/decline, driver & front
passenger seat pwr cushion
depth, driver & front passenger
seat pwr lumbar support, pwr
steering column height &
fore/aft, driver seat memory,
steering column memory,
exterior mirror memory,
headlight memory, wiper
memory, climate control
memory, door lock setting
memory, on-board trip
computer memory, PCM stereo
memory

BLACK (TOP)

20" X 8.5" FRONT/20" X 11" REAR
CARRERA CLASSIC ALUMINUM
WHEELS
-inc: P245/35ZR20 front tires,
$1,170
P295/30ZR20 rear tires

Option Packages Total
$21,250

We at Millenia Motors Inc., are in no way affiliated with Porsche® Cars North America. We are not a Porsche® Dealer, nor do we represent ourselves as a Porsche® Franchise
Dealership.
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